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Booster Club Minutes
August 28, 2017
Meeting called to order at 6:08 in the PHS Library
Welcome new members- Eric, Jane, Laurie, Bryan
Treasurer's Report $2193.67 Savings- $3,906.39 both accounts $6,100.06
Secretary's Report- Felicia read
Athletic Director’s Report- fall sports are well underway, lots of freshman this year, lots of positives,
things to celebrate
Old Business○ Volleyball took over Dining for Dos for the summer- made about $600
○ Sign up Genius- we need to share the sign up genius with others, it is working very well to help
organize volunteers
○ Back to school registration- made $1000 selling apparel, signup for City Market cards, it was a
successful 2 nights
○ Jackie add note about signing up for CM cards to SignUp Genius
○ Peach Fest- was successful this year made $865.36, next year is 50th anniversary they have
their flyer already out and will give a $50 discount for signing up early, Greg motioned to get this
filled out and turned in now so we get the discount and Bryan seconded. Friday August 17th 18th, 2018. School donated ice for the snow cones which saved us lots of money. We will be
guaranteed the same price as last year as well as the same spot.  Let's think about what other
kinds of product we could add for next year.  Possibly sell peaches and cream, maybe a peach
ice cream soft serve machine, Bryan will get rates for renting the machine, Jackie will ask
Chamber if other groups are selling ice cream.  Great discussion about ideas to make it a
profitable event.
New Business
○ Mrs. Motz request for Bulldog Buck Program which would go for $100 worth of product and
maybe gift cards-- Felicia made a motion to donate $50 in $5.oo GC and $50 in apparel, Eric
seconded.  The hope is more teachers will utilize the program.
○ Dining for Dos- Jackie has asked Wendy and the volleyball girls to take September to help this
month as well.  Maybe we get a schedule going and offer it up to other clubs and teams so they
make the money.  Felicia will get a schedule and send it to Greg, Jackie will make new cards for
Dos, Wendy will make a checklist of what needs to be done prior to each evening, Eric made a
motion to open it up to other clubs, Megan seconded.
○ Greg spoke about fundraising with the budget being cut every year, this year its at $12,000 for
all programs. Discussion was had about what kind of fundraisers different programs at the
school are in charge of.  What about grants? Eric talked about maybe trying to access grants.
○ Wine Fest- Sept 16th, 10:00-5:00- we are not going to have a booth at the wine fest this year,
due to booth space prices, but we are going to sell pretzel necklaces and bottles of water. Tent
will be set up outside the PHS.  Eric talked about parking and what do we get back from the
wine fest for the use of the parking lot.  Greg will talk with Dan about the parking situation at the
wine fest and what PHS gets out of sharing the parking lot. Eric is willing to support Greg in this
conversation and even talk about the other events that use of the parking lots. Maybe we can
utilize the marquee to advertise for the parking use.
○ Snow Cone for Early Release-  Live Above the Influence- Felicia will create a schedule for
Mondays for clubs to sign up to utilize the snow cone booth and Jackie will make a checklist of
things that need to be done to set this up to help these clubs.  Greg will help with the checklist
system.  Jane made a motion to give the snow cone machine early release to clubs.  Bryan
seconded.
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Nominations for officer positions- Greg nominates Felicia Casto for the secretary (talk with
Hannah Martinez about newsletter) Megan nominates Eric Mello for VP. Wendy nominates
Jackie for either president or treasure, Bryan seconded.  At the next meeting we will vote.
Bryan’s wife might be interested in helping with website to be able to sell items, Greg said the
athletic department is working on redoing the website.  Eric has some special talents he will add
as a VP.
WE NEED MORE MEMBERS!!! What can each one of us do to help promote the Booster Club?
Getting food for the members as they come and maybe a Christmas party to celebrate.  Next
week we will have Which Which at 5:45 to appreciate the members.
Next meeting is September 18th at 6:00.
Meeting adjourned at 8:31

